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Tech Memorial Loan Fund 
Perfected Last Saturday 

By EVA BOB WATKINS 
We love to play ter you Inner-

Mans." Thls Ls what attache' Cher-
Meseta, violoncellist, who appeared 
in concert last Monday right, said 
when Interviewed. It was while his 
brother Jan was thrilling the audi-
ence with his piano soma. "Listen 
to him, He loves It and he could 
play and play for you- 
-Then the American audience Is 

Texas Tech Is 
To Be Filmed 
Next Monday 

concerto in the-United States. 
theme of the tape of work and the of Europe. and Gies Raise of India. 

Dr. W. R. White, State Secretary 
for Baptista, who was formerly 
pastor of the First Baptist church 

In hie wile Mr. Sege made car- of this city. Dr. White appears known "Polonaise' by Leo Chernis 
tam reeuirements for thoss elleiele twice on the program, and will avalry followed the piano solos. 
for loans. He specified that the sou - speak on the following subjects re- 	After an encore, Mlschel Chernl- dent applying be of high scholastic sp,,ati.„,e,y  ..,,,..,..ing Doubts." 

owygy Joined the other two artists 
standing, of high moral character. and "How to Performthe Doing of in the last part of the program, 
lee must be a native of Texas, and et, 
he must have his life insured. 

Tars same orgemration will also Mr. Prank H. Leaven, author and Korsakoff and Schezro" by Aren- 	 Frat Is Held "Romance Orientate" by FilmokY- 

Student Secretary for the Southern sky. The encore and the last num- 
handle the other loan funds of the States. Mr. Leweell is a student. fn. her so the wog... woo  eny The 

 college, Including the Dr. Han and it In the „eta,. 
Waters of Minnetonka." George T. Morrow loan funds, From 

To these $20,000 is already available Student 
en 

 Talk 

for use and more will be ready as 	Among tine student speakers will 

soon as the various estates are set- 
tied. 	

be: Miss Helen Jackson, Texas Tech 
senior, who will talk on, "What the Army Officer 
B. S. U. means to Tech." 

	

This one-day conference is a 	
Carolina ______ 199 lx • ,.. 

	

Iiin tree n 	Teachers- College at Canyon, Way- 
joint meeting Including Texas Tech, Is Here Today Tech An 	•Set 	,A,?;gie Office rs 	Textile erg Merano students were 

recent!;' Millet. Mo. The -internal . land College, and Amarillo Junior 

To -Pie Giveru.ttztt z.;;;;:',..7L -a'..;,! rickrel W. 4. C 

- 4 

 ' 1!  c " 11' Cri L - 6111 111,,-iiii. 1 Al'e, Ir;stalled h,-..-- • — ---- ---. ••, le . • ilia 	Aki...' .. 1 3. 

Mr. se Ft. Iilimpsen. national pees- 

College. 	 scholasdc fraterolty of FhtFee TA  

	

Inspect Military linit And 	 i...,' 

	

proved by the College. Fifty sou- 	s 	 Meta of the tratorney. Mr. Thomp- 

Ticl(ets Being Sold By Women's , Intention of attending. The coat of Unit 
	

Second Of Series Of A11-Col- 	beer! For 11 	Of b 	F ---11—emainder Of 

amoment
e3rdan i'd a  t,het mIr :r la  fttetZtr of 

— dents have already Indicated their 	Investigate Situation For R. 	 son is from Charlotte, North Caroli- 

	

I vested in going. pease 	
Ice Fun Nights Scheduled 	School Year Are Named By  Clubs On Campus; Proceeds 

I,  tchtehertrpe nwin be only fifty cents. 

Aggie Club Members; Next Purpose of the Phi Psi freternite 

	

To Go For Decoration Of . T ,  I  notify the Church office. Fir:: Bap- Col. W. A. Castle. 

- 

United States 	For Tonight; Unusual Pro- 
!tot church, 	 FL ch, at once. phone ;04. 	army 	0. T. C. officers of the 13th 	 Election Will Be In May 	Is to foster scholastic rtanaing and 

Club Room In Gym 	 Corps area. from San Antonio will 	
gram Is Arranged  

— promote good fellowahip among not 
— be on the campus today to inspect 

	 only textile students, but students 
Pack up your troubles In your ole 	 the military unit of the college. 

	

Maddox Heads 	 Texas Tech and th

- 

e city of Lub- Officers for the Texas Tech Ag• of other schools of the campus. The 
an kit bag and get ready for the first 	 The military unit is operating bock Is all set for the second of the Pie club were  chosen recently and twhoyrkx,,opfpatIchails pftra,rteorfntihty, co/1111.6:ft! 

uncles. the 55th division of the na -  series of the all-college fun night will serve for the remainder of this "T" Minetrel to be given nest Wed- 
school year. The next election will close contact with all other chap- nesde7 night In the High school 

audtterium. 	 Tech 	■•C> Of C colonel Castle will Incestigate the 
Ronal defense act and today  which will be held at the Tech gym be held in May. Officere chosen at 

toni;ht. All men students of the that time will take their office next 	
rs O. 

	

a 	 Those inthated are the following: More than 75 men and women sou - 	
situation for the establishment of a college and all men of the city are fall and will serve until this time Winnefreci Werdell, Frank Mad- dents will take part in the show. 	 _ 	 Is 	R. O. T. C. unit. 	 Invited. 	 next year. Officers named include, don. Cary Lodal, Mark E. Wood, Daily practices are being held in 	 Colonel Castle visited the campus 

Cheri Cans, Girls practice in the New Officers Are Selected For last year and at that time made a 	Varsity and freshman football President, James Williams; vice -  Curtis Sutphen, B. E. Needles, Fend 
afternoon and the boys at night. 	Tech Chamber Of Com. favorable report on the unit to the numerals all be awarded tonight president, T. J. Harris; secretary, S. Benham, Mance Spikes, Lloyd 
The lest complete rehearsal was 	 „ war department. 	 and Professor W. L. Stengel will E. Snyder, treasurer, W. A. King, Reeves, J. H. McWhorter, John 
11510. .,tit Monday night with most 	Marc!' Committee Appoint- 	 present Dean J. M. Cordon with a and se r g caw-at-arms, Colonel wolfman •  and M. E. Heard. Quell -  

of 	_ring and dance numbers be. 
loo ,,rrtor. Iced. 

s girls, tap dancers, blues 	
ed To Work Out Sign Plans Belgian Etchings Immoral

pennant for the winning of the in- Sparkman. 	 (Mations for membership are high 
Immoral football 	championship 	The organieat.on le composed of :scholastic standing. membership in 

C e' 

Anthony and Simmons will furnish students to the Tech shoot of ape- the Bobbin club, and at least Sopho -  o ,  - , 
soo - . -  and a Georgian quartet all 	New officers of the Tech Chain- 	To Be Exhibited plenty of thrills In their heavy. ctutum and Is usually the sponsor omore standing. 
he . . ,  oas:s on the program and bee of Commerce were elected at a 	 weight boxing math and "strong of every activity in that school. 
:Sr cod oe the high lights of the meeting held Monday night in the 	 — 	, 	man" Frieze' will pull a few mon- Each year tie club raises money 
elm, 	 Engineering auditorium. They are: A valuable collection of Belgian key shines. Sur dusky battlers will with which to send the members of Part Of College 

Dr. A. W. Jackson has been choge Don Maddox, president; J. W. color etchings snivel from abroad furnish a battle royal and "Terrible" the stock judging team to northern 
en by the "T" club as interlocutor Timmoas, vice president; Virgil recently and are to be shown at the Tribble will meet "Toughy" Carr in meet, 	 Avenue Widened 
and wilt be the only character not Rowland, secretary, and Harold Engineering Auditorium. These what promises to be a fair wrest- A dance is planned for the spring 
I: ble^k !Joe make-up. Busby. treasures. Mose Wither. pictures were secured through the 

Worn., 01:11 -.- or: the campus are spoon was appointed chairman of efforts of Prof. F. A. KleInschmidt 
sellir.e. note, tor tee show and to the membership committee. and are reputed to be of extremely 
the club that sells the most tickets 
a prize will be offered. 

The proceeds are to be used by 
'7" men to deeorate their club 
room. 

All tickets will be 50 cents. 

,lathAt 	 . ce in 	L. Stengel, the college will s it) meats — 	- four cars of stock to the exhibition. According to the surveyors who 
,,,,,  

FORT WORTH.—Prof. H. J. 
Et- are Aberdeen-Angus, Hereford and this work is preliminary to the pay- 

The breeds that will be exhibited are stabled oat the right-of-way, (Special To The Toreador) 

was selected chairmen of Use Tex- Sborthorn. in their respective divi. log of the highway. The actual pave 
finger of the University of Texas in e i M win not begin until later in th 

as section of the Mathematical As- stuns. Breeding !sheep that w be Cher has pawed. All of the widening 
spri

g
ng oisen ail threat of bad W

e 
et, 

sociation of America at the meet- 	 of the avenue has come from the 

shown are In the Hampshire anrdd  1 
Southdown dives-ions. Holstein a 

I 
°arum' breeds 7'11 be  shown 

in 
a  '  Tech side of the road and at first 

Invites Sents To 
Tech Engineers 

Formulating plans for a party to 
be given next week was the main 
discussion of the junior class meet-
ing held LAW Tuesday night. The 
picnic will be at the wintry club 
and as soon Sr the dais is selected 
posters are to be placed In all the 
buildings, giving the day it is to be 
held. 

Arnior  prom piens were disc ✓ saed 
Committee on the selection of an 
orchestra made a final report. Dec-
cracmg committee reported that 
elaborate designs were being work-
ed out by At Simmons, W. B. Rush-
ing and Robert Maxey , . A report 
was made by the precast commit-
tee on how the dance wee to be con-
ducted. 

"The cites was highly enthuslas-
' tic over the Idea of a picnic." Sill 
Collins. presieent 01 the Case, said 
"And It o expected that the ma-
lents,  of junkies will atteaaa 

Charter Has Been ObtainedTTech Graduate Writes Two 
And Approved By The Will 	Page Article In Tribune 
Hogg Estate Which Made There recently appeared In the 
The Organization Possible 	magaztne section of the Sunday 

edition of the New York Herald-
Organization of the Students Tribune a two-page lalustrated art-

Memorial Loan Fund of 'Texas ide On the serving of Texas fruits. 
',echosMace' college was perfected The article was written by Mrs. 
Saturday in e meeting In the office Leda Cox Sides 
of Dr, paw W.  Horn, according to Mrs. Sides who is a nutrition spe-
his announcement late that ever.- 
ing, 

Obtain Charter 
The Charter has already been ob-

tamed and approved by the Will 
Hogg rases winch made possible 
the ergarezation Trustees of It are: 
Dr. Paul W. Horn, president: Ros-
coe Wilson, vice-president; W. T. 
Gaston, business manager: E. L. 
Dohoney, treasurer. C. B. Jones, 
President of the Tech board of di-
rectors, and J. W. Jackson. presi-
dent of the Tech alumni wools-
lion, make up the remaSn1ng offi-
cers 

Mr. Hogg. well known Texas phil-
enthropIst, upon his death left $25,- 
000 to the Tete icon send. The 
amount is to be invested and Los ac-
(-ruing interest to be available for 
loans to worthy students of the col-
lege. 

A committee for 'he ur.&tigation 
of the ir/este:en: et tee honey is 
composed of Roscoe Wilson, C. B. 
Jones and W T 0,ton. The $25,-
000 will be ready upon the final set-
tlement of the Hogg es.ate. 

Requirements leer Losers 

Three Rifle Club Sponsors 
Elected At Meet Wednesday 

AL a special meeting of the Girls' 
alfle Club last Wednesday night 
Miss Bonnie TS. Dysart, Miss Helen 
Bossen. and Mrs. Nat Feireonson 
were elected sponsors of the three 
companies into which the club has 
&ea divieed. 

Miss Johnnye Glikerson and atlas 
Zeno Rafael, of the Physical Edu-
cation department were made hon-
pram members of the club. 

Dry shooting has been begun by 
the rifle classes and will be con-
tinued to: several weeks. A team 
sill be selected in the near future 
to represent the college in postal 
matches with other schools In the 
Visaed States. 

Hope Is Revived 

Two Co-eds Now 
Have Hopes 

Two junior girls who were abou 
to commit suicide have been revived 
by a recent published article tr. The 
Tot- easier. 

Information from a certain Mr. 
James Archibald Theorodore Roose-
velt Holcomb and a certain Willie 
Hen• 4001 Rcane to desired by 
these two co-eds the above men-
tiered men managed by sorne mir-
acle In the last stages of Men col-
leoe Carver to get eneee, tees, two 
girls feel that such a thing Is not 
knees:Able The two I, n. say that 
torte foinnine charms are like a 
geld muse—unencooered. 

Anyone interested 1 t helping 
these slay maidens may do their bit 
M vaoing there in care of Box 44. 
Texas Taal 

Dr. W. R. White, Former Pas- , sky and Popper, as the second part 
for Of First Baptist Charm of the program. His superb bowing 

simplici ot his touch won Here Is Main Speaker; Fifty ana 
the hea

tt,
rts. applau

ty 
 se of the audierae, 

To Go From Here 	 The climax or high note In the 
evening's entertainment was reach- 

Included among the speakers for ed in the third part of the program  
when Jan Cherthaysky thrilleci the the Plains conference for Baptist 

students to ye held Saturday, Feb- audience with deft, soft, music then 

ruary 28, at Plainview are. with reckless, glorious nano solos . 
Such applause followed that he was 

From the opening notes of 
cialist at Texas A and al college. 19rahms .  "Allegro Energies" to the 
graduated from the school of home final strains of Lleurance's beloved 
economies here In 1928 "Waters of Minnetonka," Jan, Leo, 

and Misch& Cherniaysky entertain- 

Speakers 	ed an audience that cheered for en- Of 	core after encore in the gymnasium 
last Monday night. This trio of 
mualcians, violinist, cellist, and pi- 

ling match. 	 'erne alike( is an annual attraction 
of 
Eighth street and the 

- Avenue
e 

 l 
h
y- Several othermumbeses are on the of the organisation. Overalls and That part 

bill and all men are promised a big aprons will be worn at this time, 	Inc between  

and financed 	 p 
 

high class workmanship. They con -  time. No ladles will be admitted 	 Seagraves branch of the Santa Fe 
r 	has Raymond Flinger was In charge 

of the election of officers due to the rest of 
	 is  scenes etched In Bel- The affair is sponsored by the Tech To Ski l'oar Cal 	

feet been widened about 
and the level of the 

absence of Julius Bergfeld. pest glum in avenue has been raised about 13 
president who has withdrawn from Prof. Kleinsch

harminous color. 	 Tech Athletic council 
nildt Is to be corn- by the Tech Chamber of Commerce. 	Loads Of Stock To Show 

school 
	above the old road bed. A o 

school and returned to his home glimented on past exhibits that he 	 The Southwestern Exhibition and form of eight men with tractors 
in Dallies. 	sponsored at Tech. The ex- Officers Elected 	Fat Sit.occilcusSiyheo win  %Ile! rbt  e Wheolrtd hM and graders were employed on this 

'rcOnh  part of the avenue for 
n 
 period of Several topics were discussed by hibits have been of excellent quad- 

the chamber, notably the proposed Ity and 
d have received much favor,- 	 • 	about March( according to Mr. W. five days in making the improve- 

banquet 	 g 	g 	
able comment from the students 

Ex - 
 and towns people of Lubbock. 

athletes to be given this spring.a. - 	The public Is cordially invited to 
tending invitations to the faculty 
members to become honorary mem- view the Belgian etchings which bens of the Chamber of Commerce will be shown in the Engineering 

was also discussed as were further Auditorium from 13 to 16. 
plans for the double "T" to be gymnasium.Robt. Say, Matador. did you stay true placed In the   
Maxey, W. B. ',tithing and  S.  C. 

 to that little girl back home sit fall. 
Bileurions compose the committee answer her letters promptly, make log held recently at Texas Chris- e 	 ent, seemed to be ineroaching 
which Is working out the plan of numerous 

week-end trips home just Lien uraversits. 	 ' 	 ti 
college territory but highway on en- 

the double T. 	
to see her then not get a valentine? 	Prof. Charles R. Shelve of T. C. 	in addition to the exhibition to 

,gineers stated that the right of way 

ber of Commerce will be held the 	
Prof. Nat Edmonton of Texas Tech- judging tam will compete in the , extendee into what has been 
U. was elected vlse-chairMan, and livestock the junior college stock 

The next meeting of the Cham• Well, Jay Timmons did. 

last Monday of this month. 	All 	
An optimist is one who smiles nclogical college was elected serve- :took judging contest on March ?.,thought as part of the campus be- 

when the doctor advises him not to Lary-treasurer for a period of five Mr. Fe C. Mowery is Mach Of this 1 tween the trees lining the avenue 
land the old avenue.

be present as very  iennOrfant. 
members are urgently molested

bust 
 to start say more continued stories. years. teOnl 

ness Ls to be discussed. 

In response to the announcement 
months old baby girl whom he has of the Tech Chthean as.ciaton of 
seen only a short while. "But since the opportunities for Tech students 
we don't return until the last of In foreign service, several Tech een-

very much different from audiences next May she probably will be cut- lore has signified their Interest In 
In other countries?' 

e he added laughing. 
. I ling teeth before I see her again," the foreign service and the wide 

"Most certainly," he assured m  field of work that is offered. The 
Interviewer in charming broken 

Leave For Dallas 	service presents many dealrable 
English. "Ah—you know what I After the concert last Monday 	 an openings for college graduates and .„ 

mist, gave the third of a series of mean. We Play in Mooed( we play night the trio left humediately for the demand for trained men of Prominence To concerts sponsored by the college like a bull fight is right down In 
rant course. 	

front of the stage. We play fast and Halals. "This is quite a contrast to abilitY k very great. Most of these 

The first part of the concert was I furiously.  We put on. turn a differ- the asy we used to travel when we Position are in the schools and 
starter en our tours. We have tray 

-
the various countries. In South Al - 

Cotheleges
afterw.nhisth .auregtom.alndtamin.nedirty. 

a selection of compositions by Be At Meeting Brahma played by the trio. 	 travelled in ox cane 
Accompanied by Jan at the piano, cat feeling into that Same music 

maybe we play for you Demon." 
Tenth U. S. Concert 	

elled all kinds of ways. Actually we 
in 	 Lions in  

Chile, Yucatan, China, India and 
Mischel Cherraaysky played arum- "Always," he added, "we play in BurnishNeat teaching and other tech- 
ber of cello solos from Tschaikow• a country once, maybe twice, than aao

. gh J m when an, the youngest meat positions are awaiting the 
there comes a feeling for that coon- 

 starting 

 usual term of service is from 
student from beyond the seas. was one; seven years old. these men try's music that wasn't there before.  have ravelled over two million 

Queer but it is that way." Tins s
the tenth time the trio has given miles, have played in every civil-, four 	 . 	. 	in  the 

d 	The volunteer 

four to seven years with an inter- 

Wed country in the world, and have — a a  Years socation in 
' 

Party For Junior 
Class To Be Given 

Third Artist 
Course Show 

"In northern Europe always we 
country in which be cleaners to go play sofetly and carefully. Parra- 

Prefer Warm Climates 	to, Most of the students seem to be warty In Germany the audience Is 
critical, because they know music 	The trio prefers to play in warm interested in the Far East and in 
No. No. No. I don't say that Am- Climates. It is muelt easier on their Mexico. After the term of service 
cricar.s done know music. but teey instruments and their hands do not has been completed. :here will be the 

obliged to give encore after encore. are very good people. If we make a perspire. Tram Is a family trait and opportunity of Luker. connethons 
Violin solos, "Hebrew Melocile" by tiny mistake. they forgive us, be- it has helped them to a great ex - with foreign !Inns or ef teturreng 

A c h roil, and Wlenlasky's wen- cause they want an evening's en- tent. "Even when ee play in Java  to America 
terainmena and if we give It to when It us very warm, we are not 
them they are satiafied. So, yes, we handicapped by our hands PersPir• • 	• 
Woe Americans Yen-  much. 	Mg," he explained. 	

Initiation. For These brothers. born In OM= In  At Name Three Months 
Three months of each year these the province of Kiev in Bogota, are 

men spend with their saves and the sorts of an orchestra director. 
children who are In their London "When we were very small we would 
home. They do this to get away get our fat 	drums and PIM,  

— rhythmical games with them. Of from music and to loaf 
"Sure." Mischa' said quite frank- course we were caught several times Program Is Under Direct 100 te ly. "Music, music, and nothing else and—hut eh, there Is my no—" 

would aeon kill us. It would kill all and he rushed cut to join his broth- 	Of National Fraternity Pre'• 
the music in us and we would soon era In the final pert of the concert 

First Part Of Program Con-
sisted Of Compositions By 
Brahms; Thrills Audience 
With Piano Solos 

Given At Gym 

Th. 'is'id, e Fame aesieted by the cone,: ors', tree n 	u iost o'ce, at the Lindsey Theatre for a two 
Mat scrformaoce. The band is uader the airectioe of feet, Leedsire. 

Gives Concert At Lindsey Theatre; Play Again Tonight 

grow stale. For three months we Many don't do anything but get away 	
P resented 	

Positions Are 
from It by fishing, hunting, golf 	rresented By Service For 
and boxing." 

Mlothel Is perhaps more enthus-
iastic to finish this present tour 
and return to England than his 
brothers are, because he has a three 

played before almost an the rulers 

College Grads; Usual Term 
Four To Seven Years 

ident From Cariota, North 

Tickets Now On Sale And 
Principal Speakers Are To 
Be Announced; Strange To 
Talk At Feast 

Tickets were placed on sale this 
week for the annual engineers' ban-
(met which will be held Satur d ay 
night, February 28. W. T. Strange. r 

 architect from Big Spring has been 
named as one of the principal 
speakers and Winnlfred Wardell, 
gre6tueln of the Engineering society 
which is sponsoring the event, has 
announced that at least two other 
prominent men would appear on 
the program .  

Strange was one of the speakers 
at the banquet two years ago and 
Is well known for his all and also 
for the Interesting pointers he gives 
along engineering lines. A toast-
masMr already has been selected. 
Edgar O. Shelton, member of the 
architectural faculty, will oe mas-
ter of ceremonies and an e: sreal 
program is being worked o•t 

Class speakers were named sev-
eral weeks ago and be ,  eral after. 
dinner speech books are reported 
checked out of the library while the 
engineers cram their heads 15111 of 
jokes and funny orange Practical-
ly every Texas Tech estainear is a 
member of the society Which spon-
sors the banquet each spring. The 
annual date Is March 1, but that 
date falls on Sunday this year and 
the meeting was moved up a day. 
Tickets are selling for $1.50 which 
Is 50 cents cheaper than last year. 

PICADORS DEFEAT WILSON 
Coach Morgans "Picadors" 

trampled the apeedy little Wilson 
IHIgh school quintet on the local 
'court 70.10. The fish basket-bail 
'squad, featured by the play of for-
imer Westerner loop artlets, display-
; rd the beat form of the seaaon in 
larubblag the prep school boys. 

Plans Being Made To Hold 
Coaching Session At Ted 

Meath, plans for a coaching 
school sponsored by the Tech ath-
letic department are underway. The 
school will probably be held during 
two seeks of August. P. W. Caw-
thon 1 5 inviting the attending 
coaches to assist him in selecting the 
leader for the two week se skin 
Jimmy Phelan or Wallace Wade 
may be selected to conduct the Tech 
coaching coarse 

A College Co-ed May Be The 
Leading Lady In Picture 
Centered Around Growth Of 
Lubbock And South Plains 

Texas Tech will again appear in 
the mew .. this ilme in a romance 
centers,. eictuld the groe-te and 
development of Lubbeck Lind the I 
South Plains 

News res1 men, in tie ea ly days 
of Tech fi ,ied about she c an, w ; 
take pletm tee ethi seo col-
lege at ha. erne, in the state The 
films were Cashed upon the screens 
of leading theaters over the country. 
Now comes the Photo Art Produc-
tion of San Antonio to promote is 
picture of Lubbock, its public 
echoces, churches, business houses, 
and the =nese The vents wiE 
blended into a story using local tee:- 
cot as characters. 
Campue shoes of students and ell 
the buildings will be taken Monday 
morning 	ogto:.k. p1;leseors Stat.; 

the picture, are anxious that a good 
representation of the school be 
made. In order to do this, accord- Harrietewaine sr t 
lag to college offrcIalo. -:asses v- uLi n Temps' Pottle. Ruth Hanna.% an 

. Marg e 

lie dismissed ten mIr.utes before 10 'Beal e-Ice  cootoa, 

it ten • oece. The I seer tee hoer.. 
' •.' "-" 	- 	w " -d 	ee. the 

Chemical Society Meeting 
Announced For Next Week 

Date for the nest meeting of the 
Tech Chemical society' has been an-
nounced for Tuesday, F •ruary 24. 
O'Brian Thompson. presider. ,  has 
announced that a goon siograrn 
will be planned for that time .  

Other officers of the society arc 
L. Ti Barrtok, vice-president; ILL 
R. White, vice-president; Venom 
Jones, secretary-treasuret• P a Li 
Witt, publicity. 

picture will be a Tech co-ed. Sever-
al names are being considered out 
no definite announcement has been 
made as to just who the leading 
lady will be, 

Mies Lizzie Bell Clements has 
been chosen to represent Tech at 
the movie style show to be held at 
the Undsey Theater Friday night. 

The picture will be shown at the 
Lindsey Theater March. 4, 5, and 6. 

Engineers AI e 
Set For Feed 

the sir of the campus is 'thick mm

of the Aeralstraton building. 	seIdi 	e 
Ssterw 

thiot,beefaaktes

en that in all

comments regarding ryeogu.::: 

going the 

,..:::: , But mr.  

b 	

Who will be Flan Queen?" 'Tor 

the Fresh must await the formal 
coronation for their anexer, 

Freshman Queen Election To 
Be Next Monday And Tuesday 

Prof. J. H. eluedouge of the Cieil 
Engemerieg dept: -talent recently 
ha" Line very in ere-:mg Cerree 
spondence wtech 16 expected 10 ma-
ternity help Inc engineering set-
dents of Tech. 

The Ansertean Society of Testing 
Materials has extended Invitation of 
membasbly to all junior and wiser 
graduate students of the school of 

B The  
Banally organized and makes teats 
of various materials oaconstruation. 

Those students who become mem-
bers will be sent literature on these 
teats which will be of untold value 
to them in the future. 

Prof. Murdough 'ass also reeds. 
ed invitations for engineering stu-
dents at Tech to apply for research 
fellowship at both the University of 
Texas and the University of Wig. 
condo. 

Thew fellowships carry a stipend 
of more than $008, payable in ten 
monthy installments during the 
students attendance at the schools 
mentioned_ 

Fodor( ,tic ate cuSt_rn of many 
colleges, the erst annual fresnman 
luth:boor wOL be published uncle 
tee any eees of the YMCA and 
YWCA Owing the bramer It will 
be 1,14... for distribution by Sep-
aerobe,- 1. 1931, and will be mailed 
to all students who :end In the 
transcript of their credits before 
ethool opens it will also be OV811 -  
able to new students at the begin - 

 ning of the fall term, 1931. 
Ordinarily, freshmen are nuked 

to keep this book as their pociee(s 
at all times, to learn all songs and 
yells Immediately, and to be able 
to quote any particular part on a 
moment's notice. It remans to be 
seen what trailleoth will develop 
from the use of tins material. 

TIM publication will be pocks, 
size and will include Informaeon 
concerning first things a fees/man 
ehould do, athletic activities. per-
sonal scheciuleo, publications all 
college rules, professional, depart-
mental, and social clubs, yells and 
songs, and seholarships and lean 
undo. 
Space in the college monthly bul-

letin will be used, and the publish-
hag will be done in collaboration 
with Dean Leldigh and his staff. 

Co-editors from the .wo Christian 
Aes (mate... 111 he announced at 
a /a er date. 

Toreador Has Been Asked To 
Sponsor Election As In The 
Previous Years; Coronation 
Will Be At Dance 

Arrayed In all her solemn glory 
and royai attire. the Freshman 
Queen will hold sway and reign eu- 
Preme at the Annual Froth dance, 
April 18 Founeen candidates hate. 
been nominated end she election 
will be heir( February 23 and 24. 

In keeping with the tradition that 
was established during prevlouo 
yeare, the Toreador has been asked 
to sponsor the election. Ballot boxes 
will be placed in the hall by the 
Toreador office and In the Engin- 
eering building. Voting will be by 
secret ballot, each that rear ste- 
dent being allowed one vote. Aggte 
and Home-EC students are request • 
ed to come to the Administration 
building to cast then votes. 

Urges Voting 
"The Ammo' Freshman dance 

and coronation of the queen In the 
high sp tes m  eat In env ssteuydmenotu,..  's college 

ortxy. He Is urerig each Freshman 
as an Meth Ici.I to east a vote and 
enter Into the spirit of the occae- 
Ion. thee malting the dance the 
most brintent airier of the year. 
Committees have been appointed 
and are at work planning for the 
noose seam coronations ever to be 
held h Tech Until tba 
night of the coronation, April IC 
the Toreador will malously guard. 
the Idenety of the queen. 

The (oral tour,w!ll be corn 
of dukes and duchesses from the 
Fish Class with representatives, 
from other Masses apd social Aube. 

Eleven Nominees 
At a recent class meeting four 

nominees were male leer Fish 
queer hr. unfortonney, 'one a 
tee girls had to ithedraw. Elev 
°trier eo-eds were per 	In the 
for the coveted honor. The no 
err are as follows: Tana Mesa 

othey Griffin, Lotese Clerriscee 1 
het Roach Jose hine Carat  

M i ldred Price, 	 o 	. 

`V To Publish 
Fish Handbooki 
"Y" Associations To Publish 

Handbooks For First Year 
Students; Co-editors To Be 
Named Soon 

 cum..., tone dreferit near, 



THE TOREADOR 
Official Publication of the 

rrPTAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
Lubbock, Trsas  

Well folks prepare for letters 
Eaaar iaaafer from home concerning your midterm 

  Baajaaa  manna,' reports. The worst is yet to come. 

___Associate Editor 	Midnight oil will sorely be used 
'News Editor during the latter sort of the term 
bean  Editor  and for something besides coming 

Sports Editor home after dances. Oct out Tour 
Society Editor spectacles and brush off the cob- 
Society Editor webs. Find a comfortable chair suit- 

_ ed for reading purposes and dig in. 
The saying, "It is better to have 
loved and lost than never to have 
loved at all,' might be sold in a 
diffeaent key. 'It is better to have 
studied and failed than never to 
hats studied at all." 

Here And 
There 

With The 
Office Boy 

PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY 

Farrobe- 
nes A. Stones 	 
v Rob Watkins 	 

Hart 	 
a Slough 	 

-v Beth Sheeiy 	 

antexed as second-elass 	tt maer, October 31. 1925 at the postoffiee at 
eiock, 'Texas, under the act of March 3, i819. 

Advertising Hans upqn application. 

■
ubseriptioncovered bs Student Activity Fee. Bv subscription $1.50 

Arlo; year. 

ak En)Ison 
Timmons 

STAFF 

LOOK HOW 
GOOD 

WYLIE-JARRETT 
DRUG STORE 

1007 Main 	Phone 	1082 

-•- 

 

Which is the larger of these 

two white squares? Don't 

trust to your eyesight alone .  

YOUR EYES MAY FOOL YOU 
B UT 

YOUR TASTE tells the Truth ./ 

MILDER.. .ANo 
BETTER TASTE 

"a till, L =err & Urns  ToviseCO Co. 

We Specialize In Tech Co-ed Tonsorial 

Yeeds 

Hotel Barber & Beauty Shop 
BASEMENT OF HOTEL LUBBOCK 

Special Sunday Dinner 50c 
Horne Made Candies 

Original Mexican Dishes 

GLORIETA 1210 
Broadway 

FOR CHOICE CUT 

FLOWERS. 

POTTED PLANTS 

Floral Designs and 
Decorations 

Phone 336 or 1910 

The South Plains 
Floral Co. 
Opposite Tech Gynesium 

PHONE 

3 

3 

6 

PHONE 

9 

1 

0 
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I EMBARRASSING MOMENTS 	Crockett Lectures Cuban Plotters?  , Tht Nrker Pen is snpahnitely good" 

To Tech Engineers 

Exchanges 	I  Student In France 
Writes Tech Co-ed 

Iagtragar-,at 

f.te, rizaPir-AR OFASTROtVO4 .1? lArchitects Plan 
L.81>5. Nis ors 	-TO 

"METEOR' ete- 54N 4-Ati-- 	; Dance Decorations 

ll
LAs7 Students of the Architectural De- 

partisans have been designated to 
!design plans for decoration of two 
of the outstanding dances of the 

Two lectures were given in the 
Zngineering Auditorium last Tars-

, day by Mr. A. E Crockett, man- 
agar of the Buread of Education 

I  of Jones and Laughlin Steel Car-
a I poration. Mr. Crockett, who is a 
ii very Interesting talker. spoke to 

more than 200 engineering stu-
dents on the niarmiacture of steel, 
a subject on which he has had a 
great deal of practical experience. 

Numerous illustrations were em- 
ipeleoLred,  dtuoringcoltlhaete  cotuir,see ,olitohues  

{theses of steel manufacture to the 
students, 

Most of those attending the lec-
a lure were freshmen, who were ur-

9, gently requested to attend in or - 
„ !der to acquaint them with the 

, I various engineering fields before 
they definitely select the field in 
which they are best fitted . 

Two Motion Pictures Will 
Be Shown During Nest April 
Accord:rig to Pref. F. A. Klein-I 

schmIdt, head of the Architectural 
department, two more motion pic-
tures have been secured for show-
ing In the Engineering Auditoruirn 
during the second and third week 
of April. They are "The Last of the 
Wood Engravers" and "Sculpture 
and Stone." 

These pictures are a continuity 
of an educational series being shown 
by the Architecture/ department. 
"The Egyptian Pyramids and 
Tombs" having been shown last 
week. 

invitation is extended to all stu-
dents to attend the showing of 
these pictures as they have a pro-
found educational value and are 
veryinteresting. 

Imagine a senior's embarass-
ment, who upon the day of registra-
tion is asked by a sophisticated 
sophomore if he wanted to buy a 
couple of tickets to the president's 
reception. 

Men be getting ready for another 
one of those fun nights. This one 
promises to be even bigger than the 
Mkt and girls don't figure on the 
boy friend troubling you for a date 
that night. You will have to be con-
tent for one night just looking at 
his picture. 

It might be Interesting to the 
Year Book staff to know that Mc-
Clelland Barclay. noted artist, will 
select the beauties for the Univers-
ity of Oklahoma. To those who 
have not been reading the Torea-
dor, it might be interesting to know 
that Mr. Barclay has accepted the 
job of choosing the eight beauties 
that are to appear in La Ventana. 

The freshman engineer says that 
he certainly has to go by Iota of 
rules in this college. Why Just the 
other day one of my professors 
said. "Now you freshmen at the first 
of next year will have to go buy a 
slide rule." Call theme slip-sticks 
and maybe the freshman will un-
derstand. 

Things are happening ao fast now 
days that I wonder what we would 
do if the world slipped back just 
50 years. Figure It out for yourself 
Just late; you would like 

A few but not enough responded 
to the call for writers on the Torea-
dor. Why not give It a try? 

Don't forget that tickets are now 
on sale for the T" club minstrel. 
Reserve a couple of seats now and 
help Tech athletes furnish and re-
decorate their club room . 

He said to sae for maiden's hear t 
And hand require° too much of 

art, 
in fouling onuses, malting pleas 
And swearing vows oil Retitled Knees  
'T111 death for court decree) dolls 

part." 

One's oh. no apt to get the cart 
before the horse, and at the start 
Break down. Its torture by degrees. 

He sold, to sue 

'-et when sweet Susan, coy but 
■ 	smart. 
Sate landed him, and Cupid's dart 
Went through his bream as through 

a cheese, 

RED FOX ATIILETIC 

CLOTHING 

For Football. Basketball. Track 
I and Baseball. Athletic Jerseys 

and Stockings. 

Over one fourth of the class of-
ficers at the University of Mali 
were forced to vacate their offices 
beesuae of scholastic delinquency. 

Grinnell College has a smoking 
room for the co-eds. 

The lettermen at the University 
of Colorado enforce all the laws 
regulating freshmen actleity. Sophs 
have the privilege of bringing 
charges against the fish but the 
"C' men see to It that the punish-
ment is inflicted. An icy dip in the 
lagoon usually awaits unruly frosh. 

Drake University has adopted a 
new school song. "Hall Drake" will 
rally the Bulldogs in their athletic 
contests from now hence. 

All but. one graduating co-ed at 
Knox College during the last two 
years has married a Knox man. The 
one shirking girl married a Lombard 
graduate but Knox took over Lom-
bard and on the average remains 
perfect. 

The Stormy Petrel of Oglethorpe 
University is having considerable 
words with the faculty over 'faculty 
censorsaip". 

Students here at Tech interested 
In College Publications will discuss 
in detail the exchange papers from 
various colleges. 

Journalism Students Submit 
Editorials To Denver Post 

Several students who are study- 
rag editorial writing under Profes- 
soy Cecil Horne are submitting their 
articles to the Denver Post which 
is devoting an entire page. called 
"The Open Range" to edit° sal con. 
tecMnta. 

The writer winning first place re-
ceives $10, and the one gaining see-
end place gets 55. AU other articles 
that are printed give the salter $1 
much. 

THE SCHOOL PATER 
The school paper 10 a great in-

vention, 
The school gets all the fame,  
The printer gets all the money, 
Tile staff gets all the blame 

—The Cadet Review. 

In the international exchange of 
correspondence between students of 
Fre.nth In Tech , and students of 
English ht various schools of France 
Miss Eleanor Nelson Is one of the 
-first to receive an answer to the 
initial letter.  

Renee Mollard of Lyon, France 
nos replied with eight pages writ-
ten partly in English and partly 
in French. She included a photo-
graph of herself and two sisters. 

Renee is still in high school but 
Is to take the examination this 
year which is given In order that 
those who pass may go to college 
at the expense of the nation. In 
France the government defrays the 
cost when a student qualifies for 
higher learning, 

The American custom which 
seems queerest to Renee, Is the lack 
of wino. She explains that she 
drinks It at every meal aiM adds 
that she is healthy', She wants to 
know more about this country 
though, and has asked Miss Nelson 
to describe in detail. Texas and 
other parts of the United States. 

How are the French wearing their 
hair this year?—Renee writes, - I 
am short haired. Are you?" 

IS IT I? 
Where Is the man who has not said 
At evening, when he went to bed, 
"I'll waken with the crowing cock, 
And get to work by six o'clock?" 

, Where Is the man who, rather late. 
, Crawls out of bed at half-past eight. 
'Mat has not thought, with loch 

ragard, 
"It's better not to work too hard?" 

Warwick S. Place 

"We are a generation which 
[Uses on newspapers. Just as cat- 
rerptIlars feed on green leaves."—. 
'Winston Churchill. 

"The tongue can no man tame; 
it is an unruly evil."—James. 

"When a woman has good looks 
she might as well make the most 
at them."—Peggy Hopkins Joyce. I 

Dawn In In Cuba. where stadents have 
risen up against the Machado dic-
tatorship, these two young women, 
university students, Rita Shelton, 
top, and Lett. Casuso de Torriente-
Braa, below, • ta were arrested 
for alleged activities against the 
government. They subsequently 

, were released after being confined 
in the Jail at Cabanas fortress. 
Three other girls were arrested 
with them during a raid on the 
home of Suarez Scala writer for a 
Spanish laugaage newspaper. 

Mrs. carter was form 	11111.5e 
In the employ of Doctor D. Overton 
of this city. 

Lubbock 
Sanitarium Clinic 

Dr. J T. Krueger, 
Surgery slid Consultatiors 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson, 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. 51alone 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles, 

Surgery 
Dr. Herbert C. Maxwell. 

General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith, 

Roentgenologist 
Dr. R. L. Powers, 

Obseetrtra and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts, 

Grotto-Urinary Diseases and 
General Medicine 
Dr. Y. W. Rogers, 

Dental Surgery 
Dr. John Dupre 

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt, 

Business Manager 
A chartered training school for  
nurses Is conducted in connection 
a-1th the sanitarium. 

Parker Pen 
GUARANTIED Poe Lisa , 

Toe. c.o, can capture yout precious 
ideas on the fly; if you have this 
Nessureless Writing Parker Duo- 
Cold Pee handy Ch )0111 person 
and d  

Parker Pressureless Writing —  as 
-ubconscious as breathing— avoids 
511 interference with thought. 

Go and see the new streamlined 
'aricers that rest low and unexposed 
n pocket or hand bag, without 
bulge; yet hold I7.49; more ink 
than aserage. The same pen is con-
vertible for Pocket cr Desk Rue 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Janesville, Wiscoosia 

Pencils to snatch, 
59.50 to SI 

arker 
Duo 'p - 

PEN GUARANTEED POR Lift 

$5 $7 $10 
Other Parker Pens, $475 eyed $1.50 

THE WORLD COURT 
Again the World Court becomes the interest of the 

American people. Students over the United States are to 
express their opinion whether the United States should 
or should not take immediate action on adhering to the 
protocol of the Court. 

Almost entirely American born the Permanent Court 
of International Justice is for the promotion of world 
peace. The ideal of American people and yet ratification 
by the Senate under present rules is doubtful. 

After stepping into the World W'ar to restore peace, 
the United States assumed that her job was over, and 
now she is content to let the European countries rebuild 
world peace alone. 

Labor unions, Rotarians, Lawyers. and the majority 
of major organizations over the United States favor ad-
hering to the court. Settle disputes by arbitration and 
not by war. 

The United States is one of the most powerful na-
tions and should be deeply interested in establishing 
peace. Letting the other fellows business alone seems 
practical but when the other fellows business "comes 
home',' then it is time to take an active part. 

No one in the United States would like to see another 
war like the one just passed. Modern science would make 
the next even more dreadful. Then, surely, sonic mea-
sures to prevent such a catastrophe would be in harmony 

ith the world . 
Articles amended to the court by Elihu Root safe- 

guards the American people. If there is soy question that 
`will affect the Americans then without taking part The 
United States can Withdraw. 

Therefore, with a slight expense, which is not even 
-a thimble full compared to the world war debt, the Uni-
ted States may adhere to the court of International Jus-
tice and take an active part in settling disturbances with 

Fain-power and not war-power. 

Listen! 
Fellows and Co-Ecls! 
It's Just Around The Comer To 

The 
Carlsbad Cave 

"8th Wonder of the World" 
And 

THE CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Special Student Rates 

THE CO-OPERATION OF THE PRESS 

	

Texas Tech is happy indeed to list among its friends 	THE WOMAN-HATER 

	

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM. Since the estab- 	REFORMED 

meat of this college six years ago our publicity has  
n treated with the utmost respect by the Fort W orth 
er. The past month has seen the publication of many 

UlTitla of Tech news and pjetures in the Star-Telegram. 
r. Editor, we thank you for your thoughtfulness in aid-

ing 	
.1 

 on to tell the world shout Tech. 
A still greater service, however, has been rendered i 

by the Star-Telegram. The edition of February 9 devotes! 
its leading editorial to the boosting of Tech. The Star-1 

'Telegram has cast its lot with our board of directors in 
Aeir continuous campaign in the state legislature for ap- 

priations.. Again. Mr. Editor, we extend our appre- 
on far your co-operation. All Texas Tech is for you. 

And pierced his heart with per- I 
feet ease. 
He—well. I'll not the words in part 
He said to See. 

—Roy Farrell Greene. 

I  "The river of knowledge is 
-,finding one."—Sir James Jean. 

"Every form of government is 
he consequence of social condi-
it.11s, of economic needs, and of 

the intellectual life of a nation." 

Made In Tools and sold by 
your home dealer, 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM & BOREN CO. 
Dense, Texas 

/17  

1 next several weeks. 	 1 
W. B. Rushing and E. C. Sim- a 	. 

mons are in charge of plans for the 
stage to be used by the Junior Class 
for the coronation of their queen at 
the annual Junior Prom, while 
James Atcheson and John P. Fos-
ter are working on an elaborate 
scheme in Chinese motif to be used 
by the Architects at their second 
annual costume ball. 

The Architects Ball It the only 
costume ball of the school year 
which makes it doubly attractive. 
Foster and Atcheson were selected 
on basis of designs submitted In a 
competition held recently in the 
Architectural department for that 
purpose. 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY 

La Casita 
Sandwich 

Shop 
2403 Main 

Harold Jones 
Laundry 

"We Strive to Please" 
Phone 798 

Dr. McCorkle 
Dentist 

Room 208 

Palace Theatre Bldg. 

Dr. Walter J. 
Howard 

ototi,t 
Africk Bldg. 

Room 501 

FROM OLD TO NEW 
While You Walt 

We Call or and Deliver 

LUBBOCK SHOE SHOP 
Strut Door North of Grollniao's 

Phone 1810 

07, 



The Collegiate Choice 

n 7  11 I lee, 

iilk Hoo:e 

No. 50 

(Call For Them By Number) 

$1.65 
Sophistication—poise and graceful-
ness showing with each movement 
of silken clad legs—exquisite taste 
dieplayed In line texture and deli-
cate Cl loving—all to be found in 
Has 4 strand sheer 43 gauge 
1,, .ier -  in imantail new :Mai.,  

GOLF 

3 
THINGS 

Students 

Must Watch 

Clothes. Money And 

Appearance 

LET US HELP YOU BY DOING YOUR 
LAUNDRY WORK 

A Complete Set At 

$13.95 
With Two New Balls 

5 inch. Steel Stay, heavy 

canvas Bag. Chromium plat-

ed irons and choice of good 

grade Driver or Brassie, the 

irons include Putter, Mid-

iron and Mashie, 

Above regularly retails for 05.50—
this special at 

BOOKSTORE 

$13.95 
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Thursday. February 19 
Band, 7:30. 
Architectural Society, room E-200 , 

7:30. 
Canteur Club, 2307 Broadaey, 7:- 

30. 

IN TECH SOCIETY  
College Calendar Church Plans To 

Cupid Party" at the fine 
Methodist Church next Sunday eve-
ning at 510, is being planned by the 
Young People's Open Home Com-

mittee, with Miss Lila Gay Rodgers 
as chairman. Several surprises are 
promised . 

Famous paintings from the life of 
Jesus will be used on the screen at Miss Lverne Yuwull lasi tae 
the First Methodist Church next week-end at Paducalf. 
Sunday evening. 'Introductory to the 	 -- 
sermon on 'Beyond 	 w  
mss", 

The orchestra. the 	oee- 
ple's Choral Club, and the 
quartette will all take pan in th, I 
opening service at the First Metho- I ."""""`., 	- 
dist Church next Sunday evening. day and omaaii 

in Estelline. 

Louise Hancock spent the week- G ive Cupid Party end at New Horns with her pa - 
rote, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hancock. 

They're the Talk of Sweden's Talkies 
Personals LINDSEY 

4— DAYS- 4 

 Starting Sunday 

Feb. 22 

GRAND OPENING 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Lan Chaparrltas Club, room 299, 7 
o'clock. 

A. W. S.. room 203, 5 It. 
College Club, 7:30. 
Y. M. C. A, Freshman Council. 

room 310, 7:30. 
Mane College Night, gymnasium . 

Friday, February 20 
Tech Rifle Club, room 220. 7 

Bible Students Party, First Meth- 
odist Church, 7:30. 

College Club Dance, Country Club 
Saturday, February 21 

Wrangler's Dance . 

Monday. February 23 
Forum, rca ..m 313, 7 o'clock. 
:lien's Glee Club, room 310, 7 
lock. 
(laic' Glee Club, room 310, 4 
.sunk, 

 Band, 7:20. 
Y. W. C. A., room 331, 5 o'clock. 
Y. 	C A.. room 312. 7 o'clock. 

Tist,day, February 24 
' T lae.a fan Ciub 	room 202, 4 

ace 
Debate Society, roots 202, 7.30 

Weenmday, February 23 
Choral Club, room 110 7.30 
Orel:metre, 7 . 30. 
Press Club, room 2,19, 7:30. 
Las Vivarachaa room 208, 7:30. 
Pre-Law Club, room 217, 7:30. 
Minstrel-T. Club sponsocine. 

Army Intramurai Team Is 
Honored With Stag Smoker 

A stag smoker honored the Army 
Intramuial football team in the 
dining room of the Hotel Lubbock 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. W. R. 
Hudson was toastmaster for the oc- 
ration. 

All entertaining program was 
rendered. Bob Rodgers and Henry 
Long sang: Dr. Harbough gave a 
talk on Military Science in connec- 
tion with the Nation Defense Act; 
Miss Kitty 0 Conner entertained 
with a tap dance and song; Orville 
Brothers and Ross Ayers, team 
coaches, made talks. 

After the dinner, a general dis- 
cussion and social hour was held. 

Special guests present were Dr. 
Harbough, Dr. George. Captain H. 
E. MIMI, and Mr. B. F. Condray. 

Team players who attended were 
Couch Ayres and Brothers, Luther 
Williams, W. R. Hudson, Newell 
Hughes, N. K. Snodgrass, Silas Wil- 
liam son, Weldon Boyd, Horace 
Slaughter, H. E. SIngley, Jr., 8. T. 
Love, R. E. Rogers and Sargent 
Plemons. 

Members of the cadet corps at- 
tending were Fred Fairly, George 
Redinger, Maurice Keys, W. F. 
Hughes, J. M. Moore, Frank White, 
Henry Long, Bin McKinney, Sar- 
gent Williamson, Ralph Branden- 
bury, Fe M. Coker, Charles Adams. 
Nut Osborne, Sterling Cone, Har- 
vey K. tipraberry, Earl 
Cain, T. R. Boren, Walter Glazener, 
Jr.. Wiggins, Doran, Kirby Perry- 
man, Philip Sterrett and Willet 
Kuhn. 

Valentine Motif Emphasized 
By Las Chaparritaz Club 

New members of the Las Chapar- 
rites Club emphasized the Valen- 
tine motif at the luncheon which 
they gave for old members at one 
o'clock Saturday in the Aztec room 
of the Hilton hotel. 

Tiny Colonial nosegay's of free- 
alas and meet peas on red hearts 
were given as favors. Red tulips and 
fern in a large silver basket center- 
ed the table. 

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Misses Eloise Nelson, Jean Shelley 
Jennings, Wilma Parks, May Tom 
Sinunons, Maxine Clark, Gertrude 
Standefer, Helen Blythe, Cecile 
Horne, Dorothy Griffin, Our Bar- 
ton, and Ruth Norman. 

Guests were Misses Marjorie Ann 
Ainsworth, Gladys Grimsley, Beth 
Wulfman, Gail Quinlan, Virginia 
turray, Camille Stobaugh, Mary 
obi Camel, Brills Mae Willis, Von-
Re Gilkerson Sylva Wilson, Sarah 
Ilehle, Johnny's Gilkerson 
xith O'Connell, Zella Riegel, Jo 
Ann Estes el Memphis, Mesdames 
Ed Allen, Jerome Merrell, Clarence 
Rollo and H. H. Grtfilth, 

Many Social Activities To 
Fill Remainder Of Term 

Dances, bridge parties, luncheons, 
and teas are scheduled for the soc- 
Sal set of Texas Technological col- 
lege. The remainder of this term 
and next term are to Include a 
whirl of unusual social activities for 
the different clubs 

The Wranglers announce them 

Banquet Given By 
Geological Society 
The second annual Geological 

society banquet wee held at the 
Hilton hotel Friday night. Unique 
decorations featured the affair and 
the program was In the form of 
an nil well log. 

Conrad Clare, president of the 
society, acted as toastmaster. Those 
who had part on the program were: 
Dr. L. T. Patton, Dr. P. W. Horn, 
J. H. Murdough, Elmer Moore, J. 
W. Mallard, Matt Seymour, John 
Lock, Herbert De Shone. Clarence 
Cole and Wallace Varier. 

Members of the society present 
were: Conrad Clark, L. B. Worley. 
Robert Spivey, J. W. Mallard, Carl 

Four New Members Honored 
Saturday By Las Leales 

At a banquet given in the Cliima-
Yo room of the Hilton hotel Sem-
ite) evening at 6:45. the Las Leales 
Club honored four new members, 
Mimes Alice and Lois Beckett, U-
tah Gaye Rodgers. and Wilma Bart-
lett, and the sponsors. Miss Orme 
McClellan, club president, was toast 
mistress. 

"O College Mother, Beautiful 
was sung by the group. and follow-
ing, Dean James M. Gordon gave 
the invocation. Miss Little Bell 
Clements gave a toast to the spon-
sors, and response was made by 
Dean Mary W. Doak. 

A reading was given by Miss Mi-
mi. Bartlett, Miss Martha Knight 
nroposed a toast to the new mem- 
bers which was responded to by 
Miss Alice Beckett. 

Plano numbers were played by 
Miss Annie Fens Hickley, and the 
address arts given by Dr. Hans, Mr. 
Gordon. Mrs. Doak, and Miss Mar-
garet Weeks. 

Members in attendance were Miss 
Bartlett, Miss Bickley, Miss Geral-
dine Olewell, Mess Daisy Lockwood, 
Miss Juanita Price, Miss 011ie Per-
sons Miss Elizabeth Toll, Miss Ni-
na Gordon, Miss Orene McClellan, 
Miss Pearl Harrison, Miss Linde 
Bell Clements. Miss Mary Jo Cagle, 
Miss Hazel Gruver, Miss Nell Good-
Me, and Mrs. Emmett Burford. 

Valentine Breakfast Given 
For Les Cigales Members 

Les Cigales dub were guests at a 
Valentine breakfast given by Misses 
Nina and Imogene Gordon in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. James M. 
Gordon, 2021 17th street, Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock. 

Guests were seated at foursome 
tables where a three-mune break-
fast was served. Red tulips in small 
pots were pieced on the tables and 
were later given as felon. 

Heart-shaped place cards carry-
ing small pictures of the hostesses 
were used to further stress the Val-
entine theme. 

Seated were Misses Alyne Odom, 
Lilly Irene, Marjorie Drake, Doro-
thy Rylander, Ruth Mildred Rylan-
der, Elizabeth Adams, Marie Ruth-
erford, Mildred Harris, Muriel Ran-
kin, Lola Thompson, Corene Rat-
liff, and Sue Shaw; Mesdames Hal 
D. Yoder. Etheridge W. Sagan, and 
Weldon Snodgrass. 

presentation dance at a formal 
dance at the Hilton hotel Saturday 
evening. 

College club will have a dance at 
the Country Club Friday evening 
for members and a few friends. 

Les Cigales Club are making plans 
for their annual George Washing-
ton dinner which will be given at 
the Hilton hotel next Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. Odls McWhorter spent the 
week-end at New Home with his 
patents. 

Mies Schott alsited with alfss 
011ie Persons, of DU, lut, 
the week-end. 

Miss Lora Mae McFarland, a 
former Tech student of Levellanci. 

 of her slater, Miss woo a 
Martha McFar land Far  

Sias Normah Perry. of Level-
land spent the week-end with Miss 
Mae Sharp. 

Marie Allen and Bertha Chance 
spent the week-end at Anton. 

Ella B. and Alberta Adkisson 
spent the week-end at Abernathy. 

Miss Mary Jane Magee visited 
in Levelleed over the week-end. 

Vivien Watkins and Ethel Her-
rington visited in Lorenzo over 
the week-end. 

New Members Presented By 
Club At Valentine Dance 

Members of Las Chapparricas 
Club presented eleven new members 
at an annual Valentine dance in thc 
Uptown Dance Palace Fridav night. 
The presentation was matte In a 
setting of Inclernialic design with 
Improvised walls of greenery a lone 
Hung canopy, and soft kiting ef -
fects. 

In a profusion around the walls, 
hearts In railed colors were hung, 
and paling and hints were used to 
decorate the orchestra alt. A huge 
Valentine of red and giver, widen 
was located at one side, opened at 
10 o'clock gad presented little Grace 
Marlon Griffith dressed es Cuntd. 
The presentees appearel immedi- 
ately afterwards: each preuantee 
came into sight one after the other 
tied disappeared, with soft flood 
lights thrown Mon them. Harold H. 
Griffith mode their introduction. 

Escorts Mines: the new members 
,after their presentation. and the 
grand march ft -Misted, led by Miss 
Gall Quintets. club president, and 
Ben Anthony. 

Presentees were Misses Maxine 
Clark, Jean Shelley Jennings, Wil-
ma Parks. Gertrude Standeler, Dor-
othy Griffin. May Toin Simmons. 
Ruth Norman, Helen Blythe, Sue 
Barton, and Eloise Nelson. 

Trielr escorts were afeas - a Tom 
Cudel, Dill Collins, Clarence Hodges. 
James Loughrldge, Dick Bond, Joe 
Leaverton, Clyde Thompson, Court-
ney Harris, Wilson Holden, and 
Claude Thompson. 

Club members in attendance were 
Misses Mary Lois Camel, Vonclie 
Olikerson, Sarah Michle, Virgin:a 
Murray, Gail Quinlan, Camille SW-
bough, Brills Mae Willis, Syls a Wtl-s on, M a rJorie Ann Ainsworth, 
Gladys Grimsley, Zella Riegel, Beth 
Wulfman, Mrs. Clarence Rollo, Mrs. 
Ed Allen, Jr., and Mrs. Jerome Mer-
rell. 

Their escorts were Messrs. Wal-
ton Nixon, Vincent Foster, Herbert 
Southworth. Woodrow Wilson, Aud-
rey Kelley, Ernest Wearier, Lew Ed-
wards, Charles Watson, Dennis 
Virusant, Mitten Landover, Ed Allen, 
Clarence Rollo and Jorome Merrell. 

Out-of-town guests were Misses 
Jo Ann Estes, of Memphis, and Eli-
sabeth O'Connell. of Crowell, for-
mer members. Their eteorts were 
Chuck Williams and 'redo Hazel-
wood. 

Early In the evening the patron-
esses formed a receiving line, They 
are Mesdames W. 0, Murray, F. R. 
Friend, Mary W. Doak, Harry N. 
Roberts, J. T. Hutchinson, and J. 
H. Hankins. 

Danc ing continued until 12 
o'clock. 

IN THE PAPER 

Will, getting our names in the 
pater just won't be this week, be-
caws it got lost. We had it In Mon-
clay, but it disappeared. 75 Isn't 
known whether sotne newspaper 
representative stole it for use in 
other papers or not, since we dint 
have a copyright on It, or whether 
some person whose name was used 
carried it off. In case any of you 
see It abasing around bring it up 
here to the office and we can use 
it next week. It Li Just too late 
now for us to think up enough to 
fill the column so 5111 let you rest 
for a male. 

Exhibits Are Now 
Being Displayed 

A speclel collection of hand-wov-
en coverasts and tapestries is being 
exhibited in the home economics 
building Chia week. 

Three of the tapestries are from 
Russia, Italy and Algeria The cov-
erlets dated Ira and 1850 were 
woven in the United States. 

There ere Also in the exhibit a 
number of hand-woven purses made 
by the girls In the weaving clam. 
This clan is ender the direction of 
Miss Mabel Dean Erwin, head of 
the clothing department. 

BAND IN INTERNATIONAL MIX 
Posaibilav is looming that the 

Lavine of Nations may have to set-
tle a Meninx over instruments of the 
Sinithborouah, Ireland, band. The 
British Customs authorities have 
seized the piece. after they had 
been sent to the parish priest of 
Resslea, County Fermanagh. This 
wes a sequel to the esidence given 
In a ease heard at Monaghan, from 
which It apneared that the mem-
bers of the Smithborough Band had 
a dispute, and the instruments were 
taken to the parish priest's home. 
Part Cl the mit-tin Ls in the Free 
State and pat in Noethern Island. 
The trustees undertook to take the 
instruments hark to Smithborough 
and pay the customs duty: but the 
British Customs authorities have 
them now. and are demanding duty 
on them, as well as a penalty for 
taking them into Northern Ireland 
by an unauthorized route. 

TO FEATURE DUET 

presented by the Tech Matador 
band tonight at the concert at the 
Lindsey theater will be a cornet1 
duet by Stencil Bagwell and Ron-
ale Sheppard, regular members of 
the orerenization. The band also 
played at the theater last night and 
a pare Maga of the window re-
ceipts for the two nights sill be 
turned over 10 the band fund to 
help finance the organisation. 

Several new men have been added 
 this term so take the place of the 

members who were here last fall 
but did not retina for the winter 
term. Last night was the first time 
the members mad appeared In their 
uniforms this term. 

rickets for tonight's show are be-
ing sold by the members for flay 
rants earn. The band will play from 
8.30 ocl3ck until 9 o clock tonight. 

DR. HORN SPEAKS 
Dr. Paul W Horn. Teen president, 

Cele:erect 	adeire., lit II:: McLean 
high 	Tuesd.ty :titer:loon. He 
also book, at a raceting of the 
Parent Tel:ht . , 1.ClatIOn at 
Lila, place the same ultern ,20n. 

rite neat Sunda:. evening series at 

Attend Meet 
"Y" Associations Are To Send 

Representatives To Meeting 
At Dallas On February 27; 
Speakers Schedued 

The Young f•ena and You,. 
Women'sChristian associations of 
Texas Teen will be represented as 
the North Texas Student confer-
ence at Dallas, February 27-Marce. 
1, ender the auspices of the Na-
tional Councils of the YMCA 
YWCA, Student Volunteer move-
ment, *ad the Methodist aturicie 
Federal on of Texas. The theme o., 
the conference la wrhe Place of 
Religion in Higher Ettaaation.e See.' 
along of the conference will be held 
on the campus of Southern Metho 
dist univeraity. 

Among the speakers and leaders or 
the conference are: Harry Bone. 
Mess Fern Babcock, Dr. Edwin A 
Elliott of T. C. U.. Ernest T. Webb, 
of Texas University, Dean L. L 
Leftwich of T. C. U., Mr. C. W 
Knapp, of Indianapolis, Dr. 'I'. B 
Masten of the Baptist Seminary of 
Ft. Worth, Miss Lots Elder, field 
secretary of the Student Volunteer 
movement and Dr. J. M. Culbteth. 
director of the Board of Education 
of the Southern Methodist church 

Subjects for discussion Include 
the following: "Religion on the 
Modern Campus", "Education and 
Religion", "Religion Recapturing 
the Campus." "Social Interpreta-
tion of the Present Economic 
Crisis". "Neglected Areas of Chris-
tian Trlith." 

Lewis Copeland, student at T. C 
U., is chairman at the committee 
which has planned the conference 

PHYSICS TERMS MADE EASY 

Vector—A winner. 
Volt—To cast a ballot. 

—The Cadet Reeler. 

ELECTED TO COUNCIL 

Miss Ethel Green, Lubbock, was 
chosen as freshman representative 
to the Tech student council at a 
meeting of the borne economic 
freshmen yesterday. Miss Green 
will represent the home economic 
school for the first year class. 

The that year class Is now allow-
ed representatives on the council 
after the fall term, although the 
first year member have no voting 
power until the spring term. Mem-
bers to the council from the fro:I, . 
men class were elected for the !Ai-
m' schools, engineering, agate and 
liberal arts, some time ago . 

Each school at Tech is allowed a 
representative to the ColIlt' i fro' 
each of the four classes 055..0 rep-
resentatives Mem the hot c r!au!. - 
lc. school are: Sophomore. 
Anderson, Aspermonte tumor. Har. 
el Gruver, Lubbock; and senior 
Thalia Parker, Lubbock. 
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The first multi-million 
dollar talking picture 

with JEAN HARLOW 
FEN LYON—JAMES HALL 

Absorbing! Amazing! 
Thrilling—beyond 

the power of 
description! 

The Picture That Coat 

4 Million Dollars 

• 42 Lives 

4 Years In Mcsing 

Personally guaranteed by the 

management to be the rreotest 

picture ever brought to Lubbock, 

No Raise In 

Admission Prices 

No More At.ractIve Place 

In Town—Sunday Evening 

Feinuary 22, 1331 

George 
Washington 

Sociable 
Buffet Supper 

Young Peoples Open House 
5:30 

"Its Different" 

Epworth .Leagues-4 40 

Sunday eivening Semite 
Sermon by 

Joseph 0. Hurtles. Minister 

"The Standard 
Fool" 

Violin Choir—Y. P. Choral 
Club Orchestra 

Y. Peonie Classes 9,40 
Morning Worship 10 . 50 
Theme "Sonata And Ills 

Gourd Vine" 

Meet Your Friends An The 

First Methodist 
Church 

Broadway at Avenue U. 

OzPADrAiswr azotts 

rhe But Place To Shop, Afte, AU" 

"Make Mine ft Cup 

Of Coffee!" 

That's right! The Bookstore now caters to those 

audioua studes ('.') who their coffee hot! Not 

only that, but they like it to have some sort of taste 

bc,ides that of dish water. You get the real 

genuine 	 .it the Bone:attire. 

Home-Made Chili 

Sandwirhe. 
	 Pastries 

Salads 	 Soup 
	

Bottle Drinks 

MOO 

$5 
Snappy Cxfords for the College Chap 

Take A Look 

Minter-Game! 
Company 

PRINCESS PERFECT "SITTER" 
Princess Margaret Rose Ls a per-

fect "sitter,. according to Richard 
Spealght, the Court photographer, 
who took the first pictures of the 
ties princess and her mother, the 
Duchess of York. The baby was two 
months old at the time. "I have 
never photographed a better baby. 
She was wonderfully good. and is 
:try healthy and happy," Speaight 
sea "The drawing-room had to be 

lined into a studio, which meant 
.e introduction of powerful lights. 
le little Princess's eyes mast he 
e strong. for I have never taken 
many pictures of a baby with 

:au eyes always oven. Net  once Old 
he whimper or dose her cf.,. She 

.ms a pc tie, diaPesitiott 	I • ae 
::truck too, by the sins', 	she 
seemed to 'take notice' ,or on young 
a child. -  

GIRLS CLUB TO elk:ET 

A special meeting of tla Girl: 
tale dub has been called for tal, 

afternoon at 3 o'clock At this meet-
ing special plan, aill be made ite 

,tlic t,,hteh.rea compahleE for cifIc n   

Joseph 0. Huy ales Is to be on 
the SIrthoclist charch by Rey 

r.ai .:.ng men. Th, fazt of the series 

LOST—InCAoRrF PIN aPaloel 

	

un l)Sthle Ad, 	Sunday Is t.I The Standard'., 

111rig , 	scarf-pin. gold 	wan 	s 1 ool.' 
s011u:1 pearl. Finch, kind 	re 	LI II 

It the Toreador cr Cecile 	 at pre-sera It appears to by 
[rice, A es 	uttered. 	 rent eallsitars that 	making the a  

aced move 

la7e..lctst,---77e0'tlin!!rfnes'erim 	 s 

	

er°' b 	 old fash 	d wi 

	

n! ...7 	el.. 	t 	 ione ne 

Sunday 	 I; 	 . , nri 	l 	1 Jt Ur,erIt, 
3itt , (to1ad 	3it ' 

	

TheYerl.er 	1r an. ',, 	 1,- 	 St.iie 

Stotts. Morgan Gist, Ed McCstl- 	Miss Louise Pre...Trove who at-  
lough, Clyde Drake Lan or Pet- ; tended Tech lest spring was one 

l arial. 

terson, W J. Nettles. Macon Smitn, 
}lei beet De Sham and Wallace 1 ,,,,naa ,a t a anna, a a,„„ ,,d cc _ Ads ent of the t a lkies has brood t forth a brand new crop of acreer. I 

of the leasing contestants in a 

tais—inentelaie the asanranastan Here are some of the most popular eently by the Orange and Waite •' 
newcomers to the Swedish screm alio, unlike their countrywoman Grete at the University of Tenncsee. 
Garbo, Itiven't tmigratcd to llonywood—yet. Above Is blond and demur- 
Vela Nils.,on, Grate Soderberg, loner tight, is lateen for her old-fashion-
ed beauty, and Gertrude Paalscon-Wettergren, Is lower left. 

 	! 

GETTING OUR NAMES 1  Delegates To 

Atom—the first man. 
Beaker—Larger. 
Convection—Cake or candy. 
.Induction—Method of getting ac-

quainted. 
Iron—Heavy metal found In rat-

ellie. 
Manual—Common Spanish name 
Motor solution—Listerine. 
Secant—One-sixtieth of a minute. 
Sine—A notice. 

Among the special numbers to 'be Tenant•.4,e, E.thic,,,„. 

HOWARD 
HUGHES' 

Thrilling Ali 
Spectacle 

Service! 
With A Smile 

On Photographic Needs At 

Frown ' s Studio 



Billy Holmes 
Captures Tech 

Golfing Title 
Freshman Who Learned His 

Golf At Shamrock Captures 
Annual Tech Tourney Title; 
Play In Rain 

Bill Holmes, the boy who learned 
his golf in Shamrock and played it 
here in Lubbock. caddied himself 
around the Meadowbrook course to 
win the golf championship of Tech. 
Holmes, shooting par most of the 
nay around, defeated weather con-
ditions and Mendal Hughett to step 
into the Bobby Jones role of the 
Matador camp. 

Ernest Nix, football player excep-
tional, donned his knickers to enter 
the tourney and after giving Ed 
Harris a scare in the semi-final 
round, fell behind in the afternoon 

Title Settled 
Holmes settled. the championship 

question with a par four on the 38th 
hole. At the end of the 36th hole 
Holmes and Hughett were tied with 
192. Harris trailed with 194. 

Jack Wilson, Walter Pendleton, 
and H. H. Hickman, were among 

top flight contenders. 

Dr. Joekel Gives 
Lectures At Tech 

Bargains 

Shoe Repairing 

Leather or Rubber Heels .50 

Leather and Rubber Heels 

50c 

The Young People's Choral club, 
a slum choir and the orchestra will 
furnish special music for the Sun-
day evening service at the First 
Methodist church. 

For Your 

Everybody Wants A 
Baby 

Royal (the standard Portable 
Typewriter) because it has every 
feature of the standard office-
size machine. You too, will like 
this wonderful little typewriter 
aecause of its surpassing speed, 
ease, beauty and durability. 

The Royal Portable is now 
available with the tabulator, and 
in a variety of- colors, keyboards 
and type, including the exclusive 
new "Vogue" type. May be tow 
chased on monthly payments of 
85.50. 

Typewriter Sales 
Company 

"Next Door to Western Union" 
1008-13th 	 Phone 78 
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"The Religious Philosophy Found 
in the Book of Job" is the subject 
of a series of lectures being given 
each. afternoon this week at 5 
o'clock in room .220 by. Dr. S. L. 
&tele'. Dr. Joekel is here from the 
Austin Theological Seminary and 
his lectures are sponsored by the Y. 
W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A, organiza-
tions of the college. 

Dr. Joekel. in presenting MS stu-
dy, is taking up the book of Job 
from the standpoint of an epic dra-
ma of the Old Testament. 

"This is," he said in his lecture 
Tuesday afternoon, "the study of 
the process of a man's discovery of 
immortality." Then in discussing 
the religious philosophy of Job and 
Of his friends, Dr. Joekel said, 
"There is no better example of fun-
damental thinking in religious phil-
osophy than is found back here in 
the book of Job." 

This study is emphasizing the 
three cycles of argument found in 
the book. and Dr. Joekel /..5 explain-
ing the philosophy found in these 
arguments." 

His lectures will - continue through-
out the week and all students and 
faculty members are cordially in-
vited to bear him. 

THE 

TECH 

C 
A 
F 
E 

Broadway 
At 

Avenue 1K 

A George Washington sociable is 
being planned for the Young Peo-
ple's Open House at the First 
Methodist church next Sunday eve-1 
ning at 5:30. 

vOR 
HAVING 

GONE TO 
CHURCH 

No one can deny the true value of the clear conscience that going to church gives to is Tf 0v-

hiliates those who partake and often times gives us new light on the little problems of life that 

seem to confront us at crucial periods. 

The big three of community life consists of the Home, the Church and the School. We have 

all given our services to the Home and School, b ut have we given the best to our church? Only 

those who attend church regularly can be said to have given their services. 

Starting now, let's be present at the weekly s ervices held in our respective churches. Go, with 

the spirit that you attend classes; to learn. 

This Page Made Possible By The Following 
Firms and Individual Sponsors Of The Lubbock 

and Tech " Go To Church Campaign " 

Cleanliness With The Best Of 
Service 

Is Our Motto 

The Log Cabin 
Where You Always Meet A Friend 

I EL TORO  
BY JAY TIMMONS 

The Minstrel Strains are ringing 
Where Ivy Vines are Clinging. 

So goes the strains of music 
from Cheri Casa as the "T" 
Club Minstrel proteges swing 
into line nightly at 7:30 un-
der the direction of TAU Eel-
gal and Johnnye Glikerson. As 
the girls swing into tine daring, 
their several chorus rehearsals 
the gentlemen look on in awe 
and surprise. From the looks of 
things people it Is going to be 
a wonderful performance that 
they will present to you. Wiser 
the ticket selling starts don't 
forget to dig and buy one. You-
'II enjoy It. 

Pete has been doing his part to 
keep up the name of the school by 
refereing many gores over the coun-
try the past few weeks. I guess the 
boys at the Casa are doing their 
part to make it hard on Del Mor-
gan while Pete is away and unable 
to help curb the uprisings that nat-
urally occur with that many boys in 
one place. Power to you Del. 

Jack Durham and Floyd 
Wooldridge 1.1 a rough and 
tumble battle that they started 
over on thirteenth street this 
week. I'm telling you Jack and 
Floyd you can't use the same 
tactics you might use on the 
bottom of a football pile and 
get by without getting it in the 
neck when the men are better 
than you. If some of you don't 
get the meaning at this just 
ask Jack or Wooly. 

t Toro had a quarter round bat-
tle with a non-safety razor today 
and lost. Mier a hurried trip to the 
hospital and a few stitches being 
taken. however, he was still able to 
bother you with this column of 
bunk. Too bad that razor wasn't 
sharper so it would have rendered 
my hand entirely useless and then 
this couldn't be written. 

The golf season started off 
with a ban: last Sunday when 
Bill Holmes won first place in 
the final go around. Mendell 
Hughitt and Ed Harris tollow, 

 Mg second and third respect-
Ivey. It was a bard fought bat-
tle under the most trying wea-
ther conditions. Even though 
the Tech Golf Tournament is 
over there is no slack in inter-
est at the Meadowbrook golf 
club and many students are 
seen out there during the week 
shooting their poor little golfs 
to death. 

The tennis courts are busy now 
and much good material Is expected 
to be lined up for the meets that 
will ensue within the near future. 
Basketball will be a thing of the 
past after this week when the Mat-
adors tangle with the mighty Buf-
faloes tomorrow night. Here's hop-
ing for them Us a big way. Grid has 
been training the boys hard fo: this 
scrap and hopes to make the score 
show a different turn than it did 
with the last meeting of Jae Buffs. 

Even if El Toro does say It 
that in pretty good for a per-
son wounded to combat with a 
safety razor to•write that much 
without stopping. 
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You Will Feel Better 

Texas Utilities Company 

Tech Drug Store 

Lindsey  Theatres Inc. 

College Tailors 

Citizens Natl. Bank 

Tech College Bookstore 

West Texas Gas Co. 

Kuvkendall Chevrolet Co. 

Hilton Hotel 

City Drug Store 

Hemphill-Well' Co. 

Hotel Lubbock 
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